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Tbe Convention ot Southern Unionists.
From the Tribute.

Tbe call lor the ConvenMon of Southern
Unionists, to be held at Philadelphia in Septem-

ber, i the moat Important political movement
In the 8outh since the close of the war. Ot

Southern loyalists wo have heard much; now,
we hope, we are to Vnow more. This should be
a trumpet-cal- l to the Union men of the South.
Ne?er had they a nobler opportunity to proclaim
their principles. Their protests against Seces-

sion were useless, and during the Rebellion they
were too weak: to effect much good. But now
their influence is of immeasurable Importance;
they are, to the army ot freedom, a reiclorce-men- t

which may be like the troops of Blucher at
Waterloo. We anticipate lor them no speedy
Tictory in the South; they can hav no hope ot
carrying a single State that rebelled; but tne
reform they have begun must, in the end, be a
revolution.

But though the South will reioct this Conven-
tion, it la certain to have an immediate and
great effect upon the North. Those who lou;ht
and voted against tbe Rebellion cannot tail to
see that the signers ot this call are the picked
men of the South. They are not ot thoe con-
quered Rebels, who come back like the prodigal
a in; bat. unlike him. repent not of their situ.
Thonghout the war they were the only friends
of the Government, except the negroes. All
that they could do to avert the Rebellion they
did; they warned the South of Its error, and
whr)u troason triumphed, did not plead State
allegiance as an excuse for joining it ranks.
Persecuted as they were, they never yielded.
Can the appeals of such men be disregarded by
the North? Can it bo doubted that they, abovo
all others, have the right to 6peik for the loyal
people of the South?

The eall emphatically sustains tbe general
polioy of Congress, and denies the wild and fatal
theory that "the rights ot the citizen must be
left to the States alone, and under such regula-
tions as the respective States choose voluntarily
to presoribe." " With Rebels in the foreground,"
it adds, "controlling Southern legislation, and
embittered by disappointment in their schemes
to destroy the Union, there will be nj s lety for
the loyal element in the South." Their reliance
is now upon Congress, and therefore they
urge tbe importance ot bringing the loval men
of the South into coniuuetiou with the true
friends of republican government in the North.
The call Is not fully signed, but the names
already obtained ought to have weight with the
North. There is W. B. Stokes, member ot Con-
gress elect Irom Tennessee, a probable candidate
lor Governor, and a friend of impartial suffrage;
Gav. Hamilton, of Texas, one of the lew Southern
Governors who have not attempted to galvanize
armed rebellion into political detiance; (Jeorge
W. Paschal and Lorenzo Sherwood, persecuted
Unionists: Judge Underwood, a radical Aboli-
tionist of the worst or best type; Burhatn Ward-wel- l,

of Virginia, who for hi9 devotion to the
Union was imprisoned in Salisbury and Castle
Thunder; J. W. Hunnicutt, editor ot the Jfew
South, the loyal journal of Richmond, and others
whose lojaltv has been proven, not bv late re-
pentance, but by unbroken fidelity. The con-
vention will be, in short, an indorsement of the
policy of Con?res9 by the only men in the South
whose political opinions deserve the slightest
respect.

Southern Delegates to the Philadelphia
Convention.

From fe World.
yif, as now appears probable, the Southern
States shall conclude to send delegates to tbe
Philadelphia Convention, can they do better
than to send their entire Congressional delega-
tions straight through, including Senators and
Representatives ? These will constitute halt the
delegates called for in the circular. The other
half can be made up from other prominent and
representative men.

One of the principal benefits which the coun-
try will derive from that convention, it judi-
ciously managed, will be the knowledge it will
gain in an authentic and indisputable shape of
the temper of the Southern people and the ele-
ments which they will contribute to the Federal
legislation and legislature. The most authentic
showing which can be given will be that which
comes irom the men whom the Southern Statei
hare sent to represent them in Congress, and
whom the radicals have shut out of Congress.
They will be the best, tbe most qualified repre-
sentatives and exponents of all that tbe country
moat nee ds and desires to know.

Extiaordinair Financial Legislation of
Congress.

from the Herald.
The legislation of Congress on financial mat-

ters is most fctupid and reckless. We did not
expect that the majority ot members, who are
mere local politicians or plain uneducated
countrymen, would be able to grasp the im
pertant and complicated question ot national
finance in all its bearings; bat we did hope
there was sufficient intelligence and influence
in Congress to save tke country from such dis
graceful legislation as we are witnessing. It
appears, however, we are disappointed; there
are no statesmen in that body, at leant none witn
sufficient influence to be heard. Bad as the
present stato of things is with regard to our
finances, the revenue laws, and the tariff, we
have settled down to that, and would rather

ndure the evils we have, uutil we can elect an
abler and belter Congress, than suffer the conse-
quences ot the ignorant and corrupt legislation
to which we are subject.

There are two measures upon which Congress
has been spending a great deal of time, and
which, under the circumstances, had better not
have been touched. We allude to the Internal
Revenue bill and the Tariff bill. The first passed
both Houses of Congress, and ha been belore
tbe President several days waiting his action;
the second passed tlie House of Representatives
on Tuesday last, bv a vote of ninety-tou- r yeas
to tilty-thre- e nays, and now awaits the action of
tbe Senate.

The change? made in the old Revenue and
Tariff bills, or the amendments as they are
called, under the lorru of new bills, are profes-
sedly, with a view ot reducing the income) of
the Government and lessening tbe burdens of
the people, but they will have no such effect.
On tue contrary, we are persuaded that these
burdens will be increased. By carefully look-lu- g

over the changes maJe, we see that what is
taken off or reduced in some things, is put on

r added to others; and generally this is done
so as to make it more oppressive to the produc-
ing classes to ttie working people, to the
rieat agricultural interests of the country, and
in favor of certain sections and manufacturers.
For example, there are certain reductions or
changes in the Internal Revenue bill that may
reduce the income a trifling amount, but in
such a manner that hardly any one wilt feel the
benefit; while on the other hand, the direct
taxes, which are most telt, are retained, and
other taxes are added which will be more than
equivalent to those taken off. The new tax on
cotton alone, with anything like a full crop,
will yield filty millions of dollars a year: but
with only two millions of bales It will yield
from twentv five to thirty millions. This in
what our legislators call reducing the Internal
revenue, we ao not propose to enlarge here
upon idis miamous cotton tax thia tai on
agricultural productions on a people unrepre
sented and bowed to the earth with poverty
and difficulties, nor on its expensive and cum
brous machinery, which places the planter at
tne mercy ot capitalists, ' speculator, and in
teratU re Teniae officers, We only mention it to
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sbow that the internal revenue is being. in-

creased rather than reduced.
It Is tbe same with regard to the Tariff bill, as

mav be seen by relerrin? lo a table in yes-
terday's Herald showing the Increase ot tariff
over tbe old law in many articles tuat oome
into common inc. On ladies' dress goods,
woollens, bunting, shawls, worried and cotton
Unmasks, tnpestrv and Brussels carpets, linen
fcoods, burlao!1, canvas padding, brown holland,
etc., there Is an avoraire of about forty to tiity
per cent. Increased duty. This Is what onr
legislators call a reduction of taxation and
burdens. By analysing the whole bill it will be
seen that the increased duty will exceed tbe re-
duction, taking one thing with another. But our
sapient Congressmen and interested protection-
ists nay this will act as a prohibition to lraport.
and thus reduce our revenue and keep our gold
at borne. Tbis is a most ridiculous assumption.
Every one knows that while the American people
have money and looking at the amount of
currency afloat, and the resources ot the coun-
try, there is no tear they will waut it they will
but loreicn goods. It tbe imports should be
reduced somewhat by thu high tariff, the In-

creased doty will swell the revenue to its present
or to a larger amount. Instead of reducing the
revenue from imports, it is more likely to in-

crease it.
The questions arise, then, who pay for this,

and who profit by it? There Is no necessity for
such a revenue; we have more now than we
need. Indeed, ills a fruitiul source of corrup-
tion. The working people, trie Western larmers,
the 8ouihcrn planters and all the industrial
classes ol tbe country are taxed not to support
the Government, lor the Government does not
need it, as we have shownbut to increase tbe
profits ol a few manufacturers and iran and coal
capitalists in Now England and Pennsylvania.
It is the mo-- t invidious, partial, and infamous
leuislation ever known in the history ot this
countrv.

Whai can be done to arrest such ruinous
measures ? The President may be able to do it.
He may do It in the first instanco by vetoing
these bills; and he may make tbis the important
issue brlore the country iu the coming elections.
Should he make a bold stand against the
present system of legislation, ana lay before the
couniry clearly and lorribly the whole financial
legislation ot this corrupt and weak Cougress he
will produce art volution in the public mind. Now
is the time- to do this, and it 1s the very question
on which he can touch tbe popular heart. Tbe
financial question must become tbe paramount
one. Let Mr. Johnson make the issue at once,
and save himself and the country at the same
tune.

Hungniy.
from the Times.

We distrust the report of a contemplated
attempt at revolution iu Hungary. The tele-

gram containing it is mane to appear to come
from Vienna, and that fact ought to put tbe
reader on his guard against placing too much
confidence in its truth . No authority is named,
no source from whence it emanated, by which
its truth or falsity might be measure !. With the
present rigid censorship and control exercised
by the Austrian Government over tbe telegraph
and the press, in all matters even remotely con-

nected with the war and military intelligence, it
is not probable that such a telegram should or
could have been Irecly tent from Vienna to Cork.
It probably came from elsewhere, and from a
source where hostility to Austria prompted
the wish to be "father to the thought."
Moreover, the Hungarians are not a set of
impracticables. They are as wen informed
upon all occurrences of importance, and can
as well calculate the necessary means required
to accomplish an end, and the extent ot the
probable obstacles to be overcome, as any other
sensible people. Francis Deak, the acknow-
ledged leader of the Liberal party, is a man of
strong practical common sense. He possesses
less of that passionate eloquence that disliii-guishe- d

Kossuth in his dav, out he has in him
all those elements thai make a statesman great
and useful ro bis people. In him at present the
hopes of all Hungarians are centered, and he
will not lead them into an enterprise (hat mast
prove disastrous to their cause. They know that
Russia has concentrated a large army on the
Galician frontier, and understand the object tor
which this was done. They know that Russia
cannot permit the fires of revolution to be
relighted in Hungary, for her own self protec-
tion demands that she should nse every avail-
able means to prevent the insurrectionary spirit
from spreading norttiward into Poland and upon
her own soil. The Russian Minister at Paris ia
said to have remarked that although Austria,
on a certain oecusioa (meaning, no doubt, the
Crimean war), had astonished the world by her
ingratitude, Russia would now set an example
of generosity. And it is now known that in
answer to a demand by the Prussian Govern-
ment tor explanations as to the object of tbe
concentration of troops on the frontier of Ga'.i-ci- a,

Prince Goitschakoff replied that although
ihe Czar would not interfere in the Austro-Prussia- n

conflict, yet should certain events take
rhroueh the revolutionary element, a

Slace amy would at once enter Hungary.
The h unitarians cannot be expected to be

ieriorant of this attitude of their powerful neigh-
bor in the north, and hence we do not believe
that they at present contemplate such mad
designs as are attributed to them in the telegram
referred to. It is only the complete prostration
and consequent dismemberment ot the Austrian
Empire that promises any chance to a success-
ful attempt at Hungarian independence. When
that time shall Lave come, and the different
provinces now united under Austria must gra-
vitate in the direction in which the attraction of
their nationality will propel them, in fact, when
tbe time ot a general upneavai and reforming
of the present political divisions of Europe snail
have arrived, then "Hungary for the Hunga-
rians" will not only be possible, but probable.

Tbe concluding paratjrapn ot tne telegram,
that "the Croatian districts on the Adriatic have
besn declared in a state of siege," we take to be
a measure of "military necessity." An invasion
by the Italians is apprehended all along the
Adriatic coast line ot Austria, and this region
as a means of better defense has been out under
military law. Not the coast districts alone, but
the whole of Croatia and of Hungary would
to-da- be in "a state of siege," the Diet dis
solved and all civil government abol shed, were
any serious apprehensions felt of an outbreak,
such as tbis telegram speaks of.

We hone and wish for a tree, constitutional.
independent Hungary, lust a fervenUy as we
nope and wish tor a free, united, indeoendent
Italy, but we cannot biing ourselves to believe
thut the Hungai Inns could now succeed in se-
curing this boon with the whole power of Russia
ready 10 prevent them; nor can we believe that
tbe Hungarians are not sharp-witte- d enough to
perceive this. Were they to attempt such a
move now, mey migat measurably cripple the
Austrian power of resistance to Prussia; out, by
bringing Russia upon their necks, they would be
losers loemseiveti.

extraordinary Developments Concerning;
Napoleon III Prophecy vs. the Bohe-
mians.

from tlte Daity News.
For some time past our literary Bohemians

have been sorely put to it to discover some
proper ro for the French Emperor in the pre.
sent European complications. Id this respect
the Bohemians on the other side of the Atlantic
have been just a noisy in their prophecies as to
hn ultimate nuroose of the taciturn ruler of

France, as tbe Bohemians on this side; nnii the
result ha been that, between the two, the most
imnr.nHtbla condition of atlairs has been gene
rated in connection with tba subject of their
speculations no two Bohemians ttinkln(r alike

Qi,a.iai thpnrv a the correct one. '

It now appears, however, that the Bohemians
have all been wronjr. While they have been
scratching their pates and racking their brains
in thatr mmiwlurv. and while tliev nave been
limirinct the Eniueror's intentioua to such
trifliua and temooral ends as the extension
of-- , the irontiers oi France to tbe Khine:
he following up of hla declarations of detenu

tion ot the treaties of 1815, by siding with
Italy against Austria; and the reconstruction
of the mp ot Europe, a Philadelphia Clergy-
man has stepped In and beaten the Bohe-
mians at their on game, and has borne
aay the palm from them by boldly declaring
that tbe end of all things Is at band, and
that Napoleon is himself the Antl-Chri- who is
to triumph lor a space overChristianitv; to wipe
out Waterloo by a conquest ot England; to esta-
blish his authority over tbis continent; to cau-- e

a terrible persecution of Christians everywhere
during the latter half of his baleful reign; until,
finally, with the descent of Christ, he shall
perish at the end of the war of Armageddon,
about, or soon alter, the year 1874. All of this
(and more) Is contained In a pamphlet which
the parson in question has just been good
enough to give to the public, and whereby be
has, in a manner, driven the Bohemians to the
wall and occupied the front seats himself.

The method in which our Pennsylvania
Nostradamus proceeds to strengthen bis view of
the trench Emperor's course between this time
and the fatelul year of our Lord 1874 ihe last
of the Christian Dispensation and tbe earthly
finis does not vary sensibly from that pursued
by our Bohemians. He takes care to fortify
himself with "nine diagrams and two maps"
explanatory of his views, la common with the
vaxt numbers ot profound and learned men
who, for so many jearp, have devoted themselves
to an explanation of the Apocnlypse, the new
in'eipreter settles upon the prenent period in
old mother earth's history as the closing
dajsot all transitory thing. Looking around
for a justification ot the Idea that be has ad-

vanced, what does he see ? He sees vice
seated on the high places, and crawling about
tbe low. He sees man universally arrayed
against man, and in evory quarter ot the
compass he sees the marshalling ot armies
against armies, and the bonds of brotherhood
ever where dissolving or dissolved. He sees
war m Europe, warm America, war In Africa,
in Ai-i- war. lie sees that the times are ripe tor
another leadership than that of the lowly Child
ol liethlrhera, and that if ever the reign of Anti-Chri-

were to commence, now is the day. With
these manifestations before his eyes (and these
things, too, the Bohemians cannot fail to sec),
the next thing to rte done is tj point out Anti-Chri- st

himself the physical representative of
the horror that is to belall humanity when the
apocalyptic prophecies shall rind their fulfil-
ment in the overthrow of all that is good and
the establishment ot all that is bad.

Better informed upon tbe true tacts of the case
than the Bohemiaus, the Philadelphia seer fixes
his eye upon the man who truly presents a suf-
ficiently mysterious altitude to warrant the
keei'est solicitude of the most unobservant Bo-

hemian. That man, the present possessor ol the
throne of France (a sort ot earthly stepping- -

stone to eomethlng that shall come after); the
somtre, inscrutable being upon whose actioas
the civilized world may be baid to attend; for
whose words the dweller on two continents
l sten wiih a leverish uncertainty: this man.
filling the histoiy ot his times with the report ot
tiis thoughts and deeds, uses uo before bis eves
wi'.h something ot tbe ominous e Uect of tbe
shadow in Bulwer's "Strang" Story," and he
proceeds, boldly enough, to mark him as the
8uutle spirit ot evil to whom is reserved
the strange dispensation ot preparing man
lor tbe Millennium. In thi- - conclusion as
tar ahead as can be of the loolish Bohemians
who pass their time n speculating upon
changed in tbe political system of
Europe to be brought about by Napoleon's course

our Quaker City ohilosopher presents a new
and entirely original view of the F'rench Empe-
ror, and one which tbe speculative Bohemians
would do well to adopt for tbe sake of variety.
Tbe grandeur of the conception ot our new ex-
ponent oi the Apocalypse throws the feeble and
puerile efforts of his rival so lar in the shade,
ihat any luture blundering ou their part in the
mazes of tbe Rhine, or belaling themselves in
the terra ignota of new divisions ot the map of
Europe would be out of place. The Keystone
prophet has settled tbe bus'uess, and has decided
tbe mission ot Napoleon III. Therefore let the
Bohemians give up their random theories upon
impossible conclusions; let tbem hail the

star of Anti-Chris- t, and prepare for a
greater change than could follow the oblitera-
tion ot all earthly kingdoms and principalities;
let them give heed to the words ol tbe wise
man of the City of Brotherly Love, and view the
Man of Prance as he presents himself the Dra-
gon of the Apocalypse.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFATElTlf COLLEGE.

Id addition to the fl.nrral Course of Infraction in
this Lenurtnjent, onioned to lay a substantial basis or
knowledge acd scholarly culture, students can pursue
tboae brandies which are essentially praollttil and
ttclinWl. viz. :

EltJINEfcKING Civil. Toposrraphical. and Mech-
anical: MINING and METALLl'KUY) AKi'H11C-T- V

HE, ana the application ol Chemistry to AGKICOL-IVR- r.

audtheAUTS.
TW'ie is aiso iitlorded an opportunity lorspeclal study

Ot THAU, and CO)MEKCK; oi liOUr.RN LAN
GTJAt,Kf and IUILOLOUY , and of the 1U8TOBY and
INSTITUTIONS oi onr countiy.

For Circular, app.y to President CATTE LLor to

Clerk ol the Faculty.
Fabton Pennsylvania. April l.lbbii, 810

rsr PHILADELPHIA AND READING
sK BAILKUAD COMPANY-OFFI- CE, No. 227 8.

Pnn.ADEi.FHiA, Jane 20, 1866.
THVirVRKIt NDTli K.

The Transfer books ol this Company will be closed
on eaiuruay, uneauia, ana on rnuay,
i:ti). lhi.

A Tiivlilend nf FIVE PF.E CENT, has been declared
on the Preieired and Common Btock, clear of National

nri fcttA taTfa navahln In cash, on and a:fer July l'Jta.
to ihe holders thereof, as Uiey hll stand registered on
the boors ot tbe ompary on tne wtn inatant.

Ail payable at this office.
622 lm 8. BRADFOBD, Treasurer.

af OFTICE OF THE UNION PASSENUEB

and UROWA Street.
PniLA.DKl.PHI a, July T, 186S.

At a meeting of the Board or Directors, held this dav,
a Dividend of $160 per share waa declared, tree ol tax,
payable oa and aiter MONDAY, July 16.

Tbe transfer books will be closed on and arter w tu- -
XE8DAY, 11th instant, and opened on the Uth.

7 M7t W. H. KKMBLE, Treasurer.

(TiSf' OFFICE ST. NIUIIUL.A8 COAL, CUM- -

PAMY.Ko.206X WALNUT htreet.
i fnii.ADai.pniA. Jniv I. toi

At a meeting of the Directors ut the el'. NICHOLAS
COAL tUiifxM, held at their onica this day. a Ulvl.
ri.,,i i 'i WO 1M1A UaLK FtK CKT. (equal to
twentr five centa per ahare) wa declared iree ot state
tax piavuble on and alter Monday, tbe iStb lust. lruus
tcr Books will be clo.od on Thursday, the 6ih oi J uly, at
1 o cioc a. and remain etosca uuui ino iou

7 5 I2t IHaBLKb sHOitMtB, Treasurer.

WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BKND
OIL COMPANY Office, No. S14 MAKK.ET

Street. Piiiladklphia. Julv 10. 1868.

i nugiliu nf the Bnaid oi Directors, held tills day.
aDIvlduudof OJ.K Pfctt CENT, (ttve oenU nershare)
waa declared on the capital atouk ot tula Company,

v ...,. .ft., tli. 17th Itwl
Trans er Book will be closed oo the 12th and reopen

Yit1tl1' THOMAS B. SUPLEE. Treasurer.

rrf" NOTICE. H O L D B R 8 OP OVER
1 hlrtv Coupons ot I'ntted Statea Seven-thir- ty

Loan, due on the 15tb lust., are requ ated to nana m
their coupons, lor examination and couat previous to
fflHl (JHtOa AUWVv Liu,

7 n 3t Assistant Treasurer United States

BATCH ELtOR'S HAIR DYEEST Tiiv ukHT IN THE WORLD.
.i,t.li in.tunlDnniilll. 1 lift DD T DCn8Q

dve. Ho disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but tree
to nature, biack or brown.
QEMU.&K la BIU.NED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOBi
. ALKO.

Kegeneratlng Extract oi Mlhlfleurs restores, preserves
nil ....... ..!. .., nn..t, l.llrinMa. 8o d by al

lruuBlI- ractory Ao.Ml BABCLAY H. V. Y. 8

JUST PUBLISH E D
By the Phvxlelana of the

AMI AlVDCUiB,
the Ninetieth Edition or tlielr

. FOUB LECTURE,
entitled vnTrnnrtPirr Ar Minmini:.

To be bad Iree, lor lour atumpa. by addressing Boers
lary Atw xor alueuui or Anatomy .

I m ro. S18 BKOADWAT. Hew Yotfc

t-v-r- DINING-ROO- K. LAKEMKYER
CAHTr &'S Alley, would reapeottully taluroj the

l ublie geueially ihat he lias leit nothina undone to make
thu place cauifertable in every rvspeot for the acooia-niodatlo-

oi guests. He has oveuod a large and com-
modious rjliiiiia-lioo- m In tlm aecoud atorv. ilia B1DK
HOAKD Is lurnlslied with LKANlilV.S, WlMfr.U,

WttUa.lt Jt.lv. , vi DurLttiuu uautm, it

- SUMMER RESORTS.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SntlNGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountains

IS SOW OPEN FOB IHE BKCEP110N OF OUE8T8

Since last season additional bnlldtnirt have been com-ple-

and inmiHbed. audinx greatly lo oor facilities lor
accommodation. Ilie ground bav been very aaacb.
improved. A Band baa beet, engaged tor the aeaaoa.

Hie )lvry l In attendance, s xcuislon Tickeu ar
Issued bv Ui rnnylvanla Railroad, (ood until Ootoba
1. I as opera leaving 1 bllndolphla at 10 A. M , come
tlironuh In Oregon in darligbt. AilUirouirti trains atop
Persona wishing to envage rooms, oaa do so by ad-
dressing

GEORGE V. MDLLtrT,
CBES80F SPRINGS,

6 28 In Cambria Connty, Pennsylvania.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1868--

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

6 27wfm2m PBOPRIETOB.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,

IN EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

ADDRESS,

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
63 lm PROPRIETOR,

K. B. The Stterlee Band is engaged for the aeaaoa,

N ATIONAL HOTEL
AND

EXCURSION IIOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The undersigned having leased the above favorite os
tabllshmrnt, and having refitted and refurnished tt
throughout. It will be open lor the reception ot guests,
on SATURDAY Jane 16. 18G6.

The table will be supplied with tbe beat the seasen
affords Including Ovsters, Pish, Clams, etc etc., and
none bat the purest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc, se-

lected for the Bar.
Committees of Excursions will find it the only place

tnthecitv white they can be accommodated, having
the largest ball-roo- and music tree of charge.

J. WILLETT,
6 14 lm PBOPRIETOB,

"JJNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open lor the reception ot guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 186S.

DODWOBTH'8 BAUD engaged lor the season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELPPKU,
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or ho. 821 RICHMOND Street,
6 9 2mrp Philadelphia,

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Bote! being cntlielv refitted and refurnished in
the beat manner, IS NOW OPES 10 R THE SKCEP
'HON OP OCEbTS.

The bouse la located near the ocean, and every atten
tion vi ill be given to merit the patronage of the puollc.

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22U PROP EI ETOB3.

TiEIIlN'S COTTAGE,
(ADJOINING McMAKIN'd HOTEL),

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
This new and handsome Hotel, built in the Italian

Villa atvle and aelikhtlullv located, immedlatelv on the
Diacli at tne loot oi rerrj sireei, taps isiauu, piewjer- -
sey, is now open toi tne reception oi visitors, in its
etoctionuo paias or vzueuue uave ueeu spurea mj secure
the coraitrt of its guests; and being newly furnished
thioukhout In the most elegant and rrchcrclM style it is
one ol tbe u.ost pleaiant and attractive stopping plaeea
ud ine iBianu.

AmoDg its eiegantiy iarnisnea apartments win oe
found ino superbly ntteu up ice cream saloons, where
the choicest i reams, water tees, (jonreotlons, Jellies,
etc. win always be louna. u hlu..

7 7 W superintendent.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER I,

There has beea added to tbis popnlar House alnce last
season, the entire Ocean Bouse property, itivlnii an ocean
irout ot over 12"U leet, and over Sue rooms tronung and
in iuu view oi tne sea.

A pertect. system af sewerage and uralnae has been
uipieteu, a ieatare possaaoeu by lew hotels outside of
uo cltlea.

'1 lie appointments of the House throughout have re--
celved a most careful supeivlaisn, suggested by the ex
perience ol past aeasona. t or apai tmvuta. auc resa

Congre.su Hall.
Hassler's Brass and String Bana. Yit tl 14

rpHB WARM SPRINGS, NEAR HUNTING
L don. Pennsylvania This dellghtiul summer resort.

nve nmes ucrtn ot tue rennsyivauia rtai roaa, at Hun-
tingdon, l a., is now op aii lor thu accommodation ol
v lulus. The location is beautliul tbe water luvlxo- -

ratlng. nne grounds toi buutlng, drivinK, eto. float
cieik, near Die bpnus, aflurua good .water tor nulling.
j aere is no mors romantic .pot in tne couniry. aim tor
iLvallua tbe ireah air and sweet sceuery are especially
deniable. 'Ihe l'ei.nnylvania Railroad t'ompuuy will
ltttue excursion tickets toisitora irom June 10 to Ooto-ler- l.

toiniortable conches run dally between the
Kprlnpaand Huntingdon. For particulars address me,
at II uutiuadon. fa.

WILI-IA- J. GEISSIaaW Proprietor.
Relercnces hon. William A. Porier. colonel Charles

T Matthews, hansom atreet baths; L T. Wattson, hil'renlilent Huntingdon and Broad lop Railroad Com-
pany 1 Colonel A. K. C'hsmbera. Arm ol Chambers &
taitil1, o 3J N. Third street; Charles M. Alimond,
Esq , Proprietor Washington use. 8 20 lm

rpiIE TAMMANY IIOUSE,
NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE,

HEAR THE DEPOT, ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.
The subscriber takes pleasure In Informing his formor

patrons and the public, that the above huuie Is now
open wherehev.nl be happy to receive all who may
lator hltu with a eall.

In connection with the Hotel, be has opened a FIRST-CLAb- S

B1LL1AJU ROOM.

ELIAS CLEAVER,
6 14 lm PEOPBIETOR.

CCONTINENTAL HOTEL,
J LONO BRANCH, K. J.
This new mammoth botel, tbe I awest In the country,

Is now open lor the season Accommodations lor
persons. Address

SPRAGUE k STOKES,
(181m Proprietors.

OLDZKOM HOUSE. BRIGANTINE BEACH,
la sow open lor ihe season, with many Imoiove-aseut- a,

gaod tlshlng and gunalng. baihlng unsurpassed.
Mr. Hoi Mom's yacht. the "Mary," will oouveylpassen-ger- a

to the hotel, lerma, gli rer lawek.
1 Ui Wil. UOLLsbsAOH. Proprietor.

HE ALIIAMIiRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Ibis apaolous and elegant establishment will

open tar the reception of guests en or hot ore the 'ilth
da of June, lifto.

0 lOluiw'iiu ROBERTS LEEDS, Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER ItESOltTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad 'and Branches.

MANSION U0U6Z, MOUNT VARDON,
Mr. Caroline Wonder, I otUTille P. 0., Schuylkill co

1VSCAR0RA ITOTEL, '

; JHrs. Hannah kllller, TuMsarora P. 0., 6chajlklll oo

MA11A Or CITY 110 TEL,
O. W. Frost, M ah an of City P. 0., Hcharlktll ce.

WHITE UOUXJE,
Mrs. Sosun Marsaorl, Beading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Hadelia, Beadle P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Werdemflla P. O.. Berks ce

SO U1H MO UNTA1N HO USE,
H. B. Wander bach, Wotneladorf P. 0., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Cbarles toedcrmel, flarrlsborg P. 0.

BOYLRHTOWN SEMINARY.
J. B.Uenkj, Beyentown P. 0., Berk oa.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B. R. Bnydtr, Yellow Springs P. 0 Chester co.

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel Llcbtenthaler, I.ltlrP O., Lancaster oa

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Featuei, Eptrata P. O., Lancaster ea

A mil 21, 1866. f3m

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AMD

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lske Ontario, Tbe Thousand Islands, Bauuds at the
KlTcr St. Lawrenc, Montreal, Quebec, Hivtete da Loup,
Sagnenay Liver, Wbito Mountains, Portland. Boston,
Lake Ueorge, Saratoga, Hew York, etc. etc. etc., will
find It to their advantage to prooars

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ABE BOLD AT SEDUCES BATES AT THE

TICKET OFPIuE OP THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
lNo. 425 CHESNUT STRRKT.

Passengers have cnoico ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
andBlverst. Lawrence, to Ogdcnsbarg, Montrea , and
Quebec, via tbe American and Kngllab Line o( Steamers,
passing the Thousand Isiands and the Rapids ot the
Blver St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to Mew York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unsur

passed in this country.
Ho extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Magara Fails and Montreal.
Tickets good antll Novemocr 1st, 1866, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on tbe route.
For further information and Guide Books de

scriptive ol the Routes, apply at the Company's Offloe,
Ko. 420 CHESKDT Street. N. VAN 110KN,

6 lwim2m Passenger Agent

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via North rcnusylvania Railroad,

SHORTEST AND HOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO)

W ILKESBARRE, MAUCII CHUNK,
KA ST ON, ALLE9ITOWN,
BETULKHEM, lHAZLKTUN

AJSD ALL POINTS IN THE

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are the Specialities) of tbla Kuuie,

Throngh to Wllkesbarre and Mauoh Chunk without
cnange or cars.

The new road between tbe summit of the mountain
ana Wllkesbsrre opens np views oi unsurpassed beauty,
and the new hotel provides the best and most ample
accommodations lor summer visltora.

Excuieion T'ckeia Irom Philade phla to principal
nolnta. lasued 1UOM TlCKi'i OKFlCfcH ONLT. atr.
daced rates, on sood to return till Monday

Excursion Tickets to Wlikesbarre, good lor ten days,
TBROUUB TRAINS.

Cars leave tbe Uepot, llilki) and TnOEI'SOS
Btreeu. at 7 30 a. u . J au r. m , ana d id r. at.

For Dartlculars. see time table in another column.
6 Sjsnrp ELLla CLARK, Agent
HORTEST ROUTE TO THE 8EA SHORE.

t,AMUr.- - J1) 41UIXIIIU .ll.ltOil),
Buaijna.ii tuciAULai.xi',
THKUUGU lh !WO JhOLRS.

rive traina aa'iy to Atlantic uny, ana one on Munday.
On and alter 'i HTJBobAY, J nne W, lbb, trains will

leave vuie niree aerry loiiuna.special Excuraioo 6 00 A. M.
Mall 7 30 A. M.

reigni, wiiu raxnenger jar aiiacuea sis A.M.Expiess (ihioaxa in two hours; HiO p. M.
Atlanuc Accon inooauon 4 ij p,

SETlBKltlO. LSAVB ATLANTIC.
Special Excursion J II P.M.
Alall , 4'4A P. IM.

Prelgh' It si a. M.
Express tthrouiik In two hours; 7 08 A. M.
Accommodation ft 60 A. M.
junotloB Acctsmot.atlon to Jackson aad In-

termediate stations, leavea Vine atreet A'3ft P M.
Returning leaves Jackson 6'32 A. M.
Uaddontleld Accommodation Train leavea

Vine street 10 1ft A. M. and 2 OOP M.
Leaves Uaddontleld P. M. audl'ift P. M.

sundayMail Train to Atlantic leaves Vine street at
7 as a. al. ana Atlantic at 4 4ft r. M.

fare to Atlantic si. Round trip tickets, good only
for the dav and train on which ihey aie Insued, S3.

Ihe Philadelphia r x press Companv. Principal Office
Si) Vb 8. 11 lb street. Branch OrHcH tin lui M
V harves, above Vine, will attend to the usual breaches
ci express business along the line ot the road, and de-
liver baveaue. etc.. to and from all traina
. Goods of every description called lor and forwardedry express to Atluntlo city, and all way stations ou
m " xaxgBie cnectea irom residence at Jrhiia- -
ueionia 10 notei orcottage at Atlantic Ity.

oi"ttm JOHN (i. BRYANT! Agent

CAMDEN AND AMBOY, PHILADELPHIA
V- -j AND TREKTOST, ASD BELVIDERE DELAnaac iisilboap.i.

GK1M) EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL
TO

NIAtt ABA PALLo, MOM TREAL, QUEBEC, THE
noiir. awuniiM(. t.Aa.js ukukue.HABAiOGA . ILaWAIU WATKR

lltP. VTC. Km.
tbese exourslon routes are arranged lor the apectal

aceommodution of tourlxts and pleasure travellers.enaliliag tbem to visit the celeorated watering places of
tbe North, at inucb lens than regular rates or tare.

rickets good until November 1st lWti aad entitle the
bolder to stop over at anv point on the rouia.For licketa, IntOrmaiion, and circulars descriptive of

i"uicn. aipi ar ine i icaet umci or tne company,
" i.ox.nti rireai.'ijoniinuutai notei.130 2m w. a. GATZMER, Agent

Xoxl cvrii: may
Commencing MONDAY. July . 1868 Trains will

lesve tupter "erry) Atarket Street, as
lollowsi

9 OA A. M,. Morning Mall.
. !i 00 P. M . Cape It ay Accommodation.
Returning will leave Cape island

A. M., Morning Mail.
M. Cape May Express.

Ticket Oftlc a, at Perrt loot nf Market street, and No.
frJSt he.Dut street. Continental Howl .

Persons puicbaslng tickets of the Agent, at No 818
Cbesuut stieet. can by leaving orders, bave their bag-
gage called for and checked at thoir residences by
Graham's Bagaayn Ex ureas.

J VAN RtNiELAKIt. Baperintendent.

UNITED STATES nOTEL,
BBANCH, N J,

1b now open for 'he reception ol vial ors.
1 6 lm BEN J. A. btlOEMAEER, Proprietor.

DRY GOODS.

P H I C E & WOOD,
Northwest Comer of EIGHTH and

FILBERT StreeU,
Have Ju-- t opened a new lot of French Lawns, at 2t

and 81 cents a vaid.
Black and white Plaid Kor.ambtques,2S cents a vard.
Plain color BaiejrP, 87 cents.
Plain color Crape Hareti, 40 eenti a yard.
Kino qua Itv BUck Alpaoss.
Fine quality blaek all-wo- Dolainei.

LLACK 81LKS, BLACK SILKS, VERY CHEAP.
Heavy black Gros Grain Silks, SI 76 a yard
WHITE GOODS I WHITE GOODS!

Eolt finish Jaoonets. 26 38, 81,, 40, and 60 oenU.
Sort fln'ch Cambric, very cheap.
White Swiss, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks. ,

frosiins. 870., SI 25, and SI GO a yard.
White riqooa, very cheap.

LINEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS!

Bt mokes of Shirting Linens,
Table Liners by the yard.
8--4 and 10-- Linon Table Cloths, very ohean.
Linen Napkins, f2 88, $2 60, $2 00, and $2 75 per

dozen.
Linrn Towels, 25, 28, 81, 871 and 60 cent a yard,
ikwt Quality Amorican Prints, warranted, fast

colors, 20 corns a vard.
Ih at niakrs ISIeached and TJnbleaobod Muslins, at

ll.e very lowest market orlcea.
riliow laro ana Miceimg Mi 8'lns.
A rot d aaoriinoni ol Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladies' and dents' Linon Hdls
(eats' JSeck-tic- IShirl Front, and basneadera.

Iiien Fans, verv cheap, hilk Kans, verv ebean.
- reneh Extracts. Pomaaps, ana Soaps. Buffalo Hair

Liuxbcs, l'ootb and Nail Brushes, etc.

PRIOR & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. A larre assortment of Ballardvale Flannela.
bond t beiore the advanoe, and selling, at Ion than
DBiepriots. at)

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Shetland Shawls. $3 50.

Shetland Shawls, $4 00.
Shetland Shawls, $5 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STiUWlSRIDGE & CO.,
26

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN LAWNS.

100 PIECES LINEN LAIVKS AT35CK6TTS.

10O PIKCK8 ORGANDY LA WHS, AT
CKATTS.

50 PIECES PIKE WHITE PIQ,UE AT 6S
CENTS.

300 PIECES PLAIN AND PLAID MUS

LINS.

J. C. STiUWISRIDCE & CO.,
8 96

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

(JAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANflH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER.

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE 11th INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable lor tbe Watering Places, i&cludlag a

splendid assortment of

WHITE GOODS.
1LCKED MUSLIN,

SHIRRED MUSLIN.

, SWISS MUSLIN,

PLAID NAINSOOK, '

STKIPKD NAINSOOK,
9 1 CAMBRIC NAINSOOK.

No. 1V24 OFKHNUT ST BEET.

K. INI. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

OFFERS AT tOW

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Inclndlns all varieties Shirred. Puffed. Tnckad.
Plaid, btriped, flam and figured MCSLINd,
suitable for White Bodies and Lreases.

100 piaesa PKJNTfcD LUEH LAWNS, detlr--
auie SITIPW iui ,

(Jinny, Vaiencieaue and other Laees i Indert--
Ins, iflBians. siouncins and Rands, Baudker
viilela. Veils, Collars. Hleeves. eto.

'i be above are oilered lor saie CHHAP, and In
.ureal v aiui. i i

LADLLtt WOULD BO WELL TO EXAMINE

'la'HHJ 8 salNNMHO KOI ox

II 0 P K I N 8'628 noOP-HKIR- T 628
Mannfactorv. Ks. SUHARCH Btrest.

Above flxth street, Pniladolphla.
VV kolesale and Ketall.

Onr assortment nubraoes aU tbe sew and desirable
styles and sizes ol every length and sue waist for
Ladles, Miases, and Children.

'Jbose of -- OLH OWIi HAKE" aie tuptrior In fma
and aurabiliif to any other Skirts made, and warranted
to satlsiaetion. .

balrts made to order, altered, and repaired. til

ILLWARD & WINEBRENER.

WH. MILLWABD, P. S. WIMBBlurES.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS

S U PPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA, T'

'
AGISTS FOB TH SAL O

'
Cottcn and Woollen Machinery,

Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of evesjr do.
..," i . soripttoo. ,i .m ..

! Oak Tanned Leather Beltintr,
AND MACHINE CAKD CLOTHING
Of bust Qualitr and manufucture, 1258mrp


